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to takeon thechallenges For similarreasons,the JaffnaMothers
thatwas formed
and Stateauthori- Frontfailed because it was unable to
nationalism
ofmilitant
and aspirations
faced with the sustainwomen'sactivism,
tarianism,disintegrated,
dilemmaofhavingto deal withtheintru- forpeace in the directionof the peace
thearticlestillprovides
sion of the Indian Peace KeepingForce, process.However,
overviewof the involveand Tamiland Sinhala nationalism.The an informative
SinhalaMotherFrontthatwas instrumen- mentofwomenintheState'swarwiththe
and
state violations of ltte, mapsthevariousorganisations
tal in highlighting
whichcampaignedforpeace,
humanrightswas co-optedand latercol- personalities
and NirekhaDe and discusses the role of women in
lapsed. Saro Thirupathy
and theirpositionin the
Silva in Womenin Sri Lanka Peace Politics, militarisation
arguethat,one amongseveralreasonsfor ltte and thearmy.
The thrustof Megha Guha Thakurta's
failureis thattheFrontdid notcall upon
TigersofTamil "Minorities,Women and Peace", based
groupsliketheLiberation
Eelam(ltte) tostopviolenceordisarm;it on her readings of Bangladesh, has
also neverbuiltonthe"cosmopolitanness" importin understanding
peace politicsin
and religioussolidarity south Asia. Against the backdrop of
of inter-ethnic
(perhapsa lessonforus inthenorth-east?). oppressionof vulnerablegroupssuch as

ethnic and religious minorities,Guha
Thakurtacriticises
discourse
development
ofnon-governmental
(ngos)
organisations
thattendsto be bothahistoricaland apothe
litical,whilesimultaneously
hijacking
politicalissues.
The book is no doubta contribution
to
the growingbodyof significant
workon
peace politicsstartedin Indiabyfeminist
Ritu Menon, Urvashi
author-publishers
Butalia, and Rita Manchanda among
others'. As women become prominent
playersin the peace process,we lookforward to freshinsightsintowomen'sconand theirroleindetermining
tribution
the
intheregion.
agendaofpeace-building

DecolonisingRuleofLaw

the assumpfromdifferent
perspectives,
tionsbehind"ruleoflaw" and "criminolIndia.Kannabiran,
ogy"in contemporary
to
in her two essays,speaks powerfully
the reader. Her expositionon "Sexual
Assaultand the Law" is to be specially
commended. The authors, including
activists,advocates,civilservants,scholshare a common
ars and practitioners,
concern to develop interdisciplinary
research and activism in order to
entrenchhumanrightsconcerns.
The book is in fivesections:Section1,
contains four essays and looks at the
constructionof crime and criminality
in colonial India; Section 11with four
essays examines the issues of vulnerability,governanceand the law; Section
in, in threeessays examinesthe way in
which borders and boundaries were
legislatedin the past; Section iv, with
three essays looks at the specificways
in which the legal is socially ordered;
and the finalSectionv exploresin four
essays otherissues in humanrightsand
criminaljurisprudence.

K S SUBRAMAN1AN

was famously
reported
Thompson
to have observedthatthe rule of
humangood"
law is an "unqualified
(Baxi 1993). However,in post-colonial
societies,it would appear to manythat
characteroftheruleoflaw
therepressive
has been more prominent.The book
underreviewis a serious attemptat a
critical assessmentof the theoryand
practiceof the rule of law, criminology
and humanrightsin India. Its relevance
is enhancedinthecontextofthe"rotten"
state of criminaljustice systemin the
country,which was taken note of by
the NationalHumanRightsCommission
notlongago.

Gunboat Criminology

Kalpana Kannabiran,one of the editors,
advancesa radicalcritiqueofcolonialism,
rule of law, criminologyand human
rights.Hermainargumentis summedup
in the last essay of the volume,where
she rejects conventionalwisdom and
calls fora "counter-colonial"
perspective
in legal pedagogyand research.Criminology,as a social science,had been a
on
servantof colonialism,concentrated
The
countries.
colonised
the
colonising
historicalbackgroundand the human

Challenging the Rule(s) of Law: Colonialism,
Criminologyand Human Rightsin India editedby

andRanbir
Kannabiran
Singh
Kalpana
Delhi:
2008;pp495,Rs1,250.
(New
SagePublications),

Email: rajashri_dasgupta@yahoo.
com

rightschallengesin the lattercountries
necessitatea rejectionof the "gunboat
and adoption
of imperialism"
criminology
of peace and love".
of new "technologies
forsocialjusticein India
Militant
struggles
violent
are being met with increasingly
the
commends
stateresponse.Kannabiran
methodof "deliberativedemocracy"for
resolution
conflict
bythe
adoptedrecently
of Concerned
AndhraPradeshCommittee
Citizens,whichfocused,not so muchon
buton the
violenceand counter-violence,
common
to
to
need
peoprovide
pressing
and
life
to
"basic
their
dignified
right
ple
livelihood".This exercisewas conducted
conundrumof
outsidethe "conventional
crimeand punishment"
firmly
rejecting Criminalisingthe Margin
ofthepeopletoa repressive The firstessay in Section 1, by Meena
thesubjection
"ruleoflaw".
Radhakrishna,tracesthe historyof the
Thevolume,dedicatedtoUpendraBaxi, CriminalTribes Act, 1871 (later 1911),
a renownedhuman rightstheoristand which soughtto suppressthe so-called
activisthas 18papersbyeminentscholars. hereditary"criminal tribes" of India
Baxi himselfdoes not make a contribu- (about200 ofthem).It examinesthedistion thoughhe is profuselyquoted by cursive evolution of a nomad into a
a processofcomparison
Kannabiran. The authors interrogate, "criminal"
through
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and association.Next,SumantaBanerjee cultureofpublicand privateinstitutions. victimsofsexual abuse and penalisation
P MangubhaiandAloysius oftheoffender.
examines colonial police and other Next,Jayashree
recordsto identifythe complex forms Irudayam,examine how the law, preof social oppressionand exploitation, occupied with "law and order",ignores Policing the Political
which led the women of Kolkata to the widersocial problemsthatgive rise Sectionin beginswithUjjwalKumarSingh
between
commitnewformsof"crimes",as viewed to gender crimes against adivasi and who notes a strongcontinuity
India's
discurcolonial
and
dalit
women.
British
by misogynist
independent
policymakers.
with
to
The Constitution
for
sive
Socio-economic
tensionsin theemerging
laws,
regard specific
provides equality
practices
He
urbanisation,including poverty with and the rightto life and livelihoodfor trialsand theideologyofpunishment.
the
in
which
all
but
delineates
the
ambitions
the
middle
Indian
the
class,
citizens,
ways
penal
everyday
rising
among
and the
were the real factors behind these existenceofa largesectionofthepopula- systemdefinedthe "exceptional"
todeveloplegalandpenal
"crimes".The femalelaw-breakers
were, tion is made illegal when the State "extraordinary"
withthem.Doctrinesof
to
deal
viewed
land
cultivated
adivasis
as
the
British
as
"delindeclares
however,
by
by
practices
made to validatethe
of
a
were
thus
who
were
in
of
sanctuaries
and
national
quents
necessity
special type
part protected
lawsandprocedures
essencenon-women"!
Seema
of
This
examined
issue,
by
parks.
suspension ordinary
Arvind Narrain then examines the Misra,highlights
theimplications
thishasfor
thefactthatthesecom- andhe explores
to
with
and
ofpopular
the
inclusion
of
munities
are
left
no
but
resistance
assertions
background
sodomy
option organise political
as a crimein Section377 of the Indian militantlyto protect their traditional sovereignty.
Paula Banerjeeanalyseslaws
Penal Code. This arose fromthe Judeo- rightsand privileges
againstStateaction. suchas theArmedForcesSpecialPowers
Christianframework
of morality,
which However,the State uses brute police ActandtheNationalSecurity
Act,andbrings
informed
thethinking
ofcolonialadmini- power to suppresssuch adivasi protest. out the process throughwhich groups
strators.He explores the role of this Seema Misra tracksthe protestmove- were markedas recalcitrant
by evolving
law in bringingabout"normality"
in the mentssincetheyear2000 and examines borderlawsand thentreatedas criminals.
how
ofsuchActsdemonstrates
familyand communityin independent the legislative and judicial responses The history
India. Is the idea of heterosexuality
and
as to the illegalisationoftheveryexistence Stateviolencecan be institutionalised
"normal"related to the stigmatisation of such impoverished communities. how certain areas and regionsin the
of homosexuality
as "abnormal"?Next, ShekharP Seshadriand KaveriHaritas north-eastof the country
are securitised.
Kannabiran
in
areas
are viewed
the
vexed
the
status
of
children
under
women
these
Further,
Kalpana
explores
explore
issue of sexual assault which has con- Indiancriminallaw.Theyaddressaspects as "recalcitrant"
and theirsexualityitself
frontedthe Indian judiciary for many oftherelationship
betweenchildrenand considered threatening,
justifying
rape
Problems
arise
from
them.
the
constructhe
the
law, stressing need forsubstan- againstthemas a meansofcontrolling
years.
tionof the offenceof rape in the Indian tiveand procedurallaw forhealingchild Thus,the protestagainsttheselaws has
Penal Code as it is compoundedby the
issue of women'sbodies in the social
imaginaryof India. In this perceptive
essay,which traces the debates within
courtsand incommunities
on theissueof
consentand sexualassaultfromthecolonial period to the present,the author
UNCTAD-MOIC-DFIDProjecton "Strategies and Preparedness
exploresthe multiplelocationsofjustice
for Trade and Globalization in India" and
availableto survivorsin a largelyhostile
of Allahabad
Departmentof Economics,University
environment.
Section11beginswitha discussionof
a
Organizes
socialexclusionbyS R Sankaranwhogoes
TrainingWorkshop from16 to 30 April,2009
into the provisionsof the Constitution
The Departmentof Economics,University
of Allahabad is organizinga 15
relatingto protectionof the dignityof
on
"Trade
daytraining
workshop
ModelingUsingGTAPand OtherEconometric
the individual.He examines the penal
Softwares".University
and College teachers along withbonafideresearch
provisionof laws prohibitingmanual
scholars specializing and workingon Internationaltrade issues and
scavengingand the practiceof bonded
econometricsshould apply withcomplete bio-data to the undersignedby
labourinlightoftherealityoftheabsence
Theselectedparticipants
April02,2009,Email:pnmehrotra@redlffmail.com.
of effective
justice fordalit and adivasi
willbe paid TA and DA includinglodgingfacilitiesin accordance withthe
victimsof structuralviolence and their
rules of University
of Allahabad. Applicantsmay also visitthe university
He further
websitewww.allduniv.ac.inforinformation.
vulnerability.
arguesthatthe
criminaljusticesystemfailsto take into
P.N.Mehrotra
account the systemic discrimination
Coordinator
embeddedin thepolicies,proceduresand
34
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and deterrence
oftenemergedfromamongthewomenof emphasison retribution
theseareas.
has notreallybeeneliminated.
RituMenon,whileexaminingtheissue
of abductedwomenduringthe Partition The Irish Model
of1947,arguesthatintheexerciseofpro- Missinginthevolumeis a seriousstudyof
nurturanceand com- policepolicies,
structures
andprocesses.
The
vidingprotection,
of India actu- extantIndianpolicestructure
was created
pensation,thegovernment
allywithheldor abrogatedcertainfunda- byCharlesNapierwho,in themid-i8sos,
in transplantedit fromthe Irish colonial
mentalrightsof citizens.It reiterated,
thelanguageofthe acts and ordinances, experience.TheIrishcolonialpolicewas a
forceled by the
the penal cultureof refugeecamps or centralisedparamilitary
and suspendedthe rightof inspectorgeneralofpolicewho reported
settlements
It had severalsperesidenceof women citizens and their to the chiefsecretary.
characteristochoosewhereandwithwhomthey cificpolitical-organisational
right
ticswhichservedcolonialinterests
wishedtolive.
(Arnold
In Sectioniv, Abha Joshifocuses on 1986;Subramanian
2007).The Britishfelt
the perceptionof law among common thatnobetterpolicehadeverbeendevised
citizensas a tooltobe fearedand avoided, fora turbulent,
Theysaid
unrulycountry.
was
a hatredofthelegal system. thattheIndianpolicetheyinherited
engendering
All the instrumentsof law push the "all but useless forthe preventionand
ofcrime",
inthedetection
personback to the same stateof nature sadlyinefficient
in theexerciseofitspowas duringconditionsofwar.She portrays "authoritarian"
forcoras a mostpervasivemaladyof erswitha "generalised
reputation
impunity
the Indianlegal system.VijayK Nagaraj ruptionand oppression".The borrowed
examinesthe social basis of such impu- colonialIrishpolicemodelwas superimwhich,
nity throughthe specificcase of the posed on this decrepitstructure,
intact
in
retained
was
K
S
and
1947.
strangely,
Sangwan
Bhopal gas tragedy,
oftheipc, theCriminal
The provisions
looksat theroleofthe Khap panchayats
with the ProcedureCode (crpc),thePoliceActand
of Haryana in its intersection
of criminaljustice.He the EvidenceAct,enactedby the British
formalstructures
underscoresthe interplayof identity, focusedon maintainingcolonialrule in
approach
power and criminaljustice in a tradi- India(Gupta1988).Arights-based
would need radical reformof the ipc,
tionalsociety.
The finalsectionopenswitha pieceby which prioritises"offencesagainst the
RanabirSamaddarwhich examinesthe state" and maintenanceof order and
effortto bring about a moral society beginsdiscussionof ordinarycrimeonly
throughformalcriminaljusticeadminis- fromChapterxvi inSection299. The crpc
trationand thegiftofcolonialenlighten- prioritisesarrest and maintenanceof
of
the"ruleoflaw".Thiscalled public order,relegatinginvestigation
mentthrough
fora recastingof the relationbetween crimeto the latterpartof the text.The
crimeand society.K G Kannabiranlooks Police Act talks of collectionof political
ofspecialpolice
in 1913 intelligence,
was introduced
at howconspiracy
appointment
of
and
the
from
officers
the
Indian
in
an
offence
as
British
the
imposition
public
by
Penal Code (ipc) to containthe freedom collectivefinesfor failureto maintain
struggleand how it has been used by publicorder.The historyand politicsof
Indiatodis- repressivelegal regimesin colonial and
therulingeliteofindependent
the post-colonialIndia have been examined
creditpoliticaldissent.He underscores
in earlierstudies(Kannabiran
factthatthislegal provisionhas eroded extensively
Verma
in
liberal
values
and
2004).
constitutional
2004;
rights
in1983,observedthatthe
David
that
Jeet
states
Bikram
India.
Bayley,
republican
inthefieldof criminaljustice process,far frombeing
efforts
reform
theattempted
ofa coherent
in inde- the"professional
criminaljustice administration
imposition
had become
on
consensus
moral
the
led
to
India
have
society",
"hardening"
pendent
an
of
the
and
"intenselypolitical activity".Police
system enhancing severity punwere "preoccupiedwithpolitics,
the
officers
in
chara
ishment,
signifyingchange
in
acter of the state. Thus, the colonial penetrated
bypoliticsand participated
weekly DBS
& Political
Economic
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it individuallyand collectively".
Today,
"politicalviolence"dominatesthe social
order.Endemicviolenceis institutionalised
in Jammuand Kashmir,the north-east
and thecentraltribalbelt,whilesporadic
and episodic violence persistsin other
ofordinary
places.Humanrights
peopleare
Thus,
sadlyneglectedbystateinstitutions.
the phenomenonof violence in Indian
societytoday,quite apartfromordinary
crimeand criminality,
needsseriousprobing. The massivegrowthof centralised
police powerin the shape of the central
forcesofovera millionmen
paramilitary
at arms,withitsheightened
potentialfor
massrepression,
needstobe addressed.
The collectionof politicalintelligence
by the police to sustainthe established
orderis a neglectedarea of study.Police
on socialmovements
collection
intelligence
ofcomplexity
and varietyis a crucialeleSecret
mentin government
policymaking.
police intelligencereportsare invariably
biased,self-serving,
misleadingand comavailablereports.
parepoorlywithpublicly
Whilethelatterfocuson Stateviolenceand
theformer
focus
humanrightsviolations,
onnon-Stateviolenceandprioritise
greater
forthe
and manpower
firepower,mobility
police.The "proseofcounter-insurgency"
inthecolonialperiod,theorised
byRanajit
Guha (1983) forthe colonial period,is
context.
neglectedinthecurrent
to
This volumeis a solid contribution
criminallaw,
the studyof criminology,
criminaljusticeand humanrightsinIndia
to scholars
and shouldbe ofgreatinterest
and activistsinthefield.
Email: mani20026@gmail.com
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